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KNOX COLLEGE 2I:IIii~1:w;.o, c.ur~~fNY.~~~~~ AGAINST COACH JONES' ELEVEN 
Illinoia, Mioneaota, a nd Notre Ames, 48; Coe, 3. 

Nebraska, 55; Nebraska Wes- Mapped Out 
D a m e H a v e M e n on lO W L 

Iowa Fie ld eY:'~8hjngton and Jefferson, 26; TWO MUSICAL NUMBE R S . HIST E KILLS 
Bucknell, O. 

LOCKE GOES OVER 

FOR FIRST POINTS 

OF THIS SEASON 
IOWA IS WEAK IN PASSING 

Minne.ota i. R ead y 

R eal Battle to 

Gold T eam 

to Give 

Old 

Scouts from other univ r itiea of 
the Big Ten were very much in evi
dence in the press box at the Iowa
Knox game yesterday. Bert lnge
werson, a former tackle on the Illi
nois team and at present coach of 
the fre hman team at tile Univer
sity of Illinois was intensely inter
ested in the baltle. He considered 
the Iowa-Illinois game to ~ 8 fif
ty-fifty affair and remarked that 
Iowa loked bad on the defense 
againtlt the Knox forward passel!. 
"The 10 s of th Fletcher brothers, 
Carney, and Hellstrom from the Il
linois team of last season, he add
ed, "will be a great disadvantage 
for Coach Zuppke to overcome." 

Walter Halla was looking at the 
Hawkeye in order that he might 
carry back something new to Coach 
Rockne of Notre Dam. He 
aid, "the Iowa-Notre Dame game 

O. 
Minnesotfl, 76; North Dakota" Prof. Walte r Leon a nd Prof. THIRD CHANCE 

F. E . K e ndrie a r e on 

SANE OR NOT? 
FROSH INQUIRE 

Some Decide to Chan,e 

R e.idence to Mount 

Pleaaant 

"If a ship is twenty feet wide 
and forty feet long, how old is the 
captain? If Christmas comes in 
July, put a cross in the thhd circle 
from the end. It Oshkosh is the 
capital of Tennessee, how long will 
it take a train to run from Shan
tung to Delhi? If Mary has thirty 
cents and buys a pencil, two gum
balls and a pair of jacks, what will 
be left (besides Mary) 1" 

In the women's and men's gym
nalliums, at :30 Saturday morn
ing, sat about 1600 freshmen, 
with dilated eyes and pale faces, 
gasping for breath. SheeL after 

Propam TO CROSS GOAL The first touchdown of the sea
son came in yesterday's game in 
one minute and twenty seconds after 
referee Reid started the season 
with a blast of his whistle. A. De
vine had kicked off to Knox, and 

Something new, something uni
que in the way of assemblies has 
been planned for the all-University 
convocation Tuesday, October 4. The 
old Iowa field will be the gather
ing place for the sixty-two hundred 
and more students of the Univers
ity plus the faculty members, 
whose numbers pass the five-hund
red mark. Everybody is invited. 
President Walter .A. Jessup has ur
gently asked all students to be pres
ent to assist in making this assem
bly the most impressive function of 
the year. 

CIa e Dismi eel at 10 
Classrooms will be deserted at ten 

o'clock Tuesday and the parade will 
10rm immediately for the march 
down to the athletic field. The mil
itary department and Mr. Ernest G. 
Schroeder, director of the men's 
physical training, have charge of 
the formation and have appointed 
marshalls from the student body to 
t.ake charge of various sections. 

Everyone to Parade 

Shuttleworth i. Take n Out of 

G a m e on Account of 

Injuriea 

the collegians had failed to gain 
IOWA WINS BY 52- 14 in their first crack at the Hawkeye 

O ld Gold Team i. not F or ce d 

To Uncork Any N e w 

Playa 

line. 

Welch then punted on second down 
from his own 5-yard mark, and 
Aubrey picked the ball up near the 
sideline and carried It out on the 

PLAY BY PLAY Purple and Gold 37-yard line. Then 
STO RY O F GAM E Locke smashed through the right of 

massive Johnny Heldt for five yards, 

First Quarter 
and the Iowa chptain drove over 
George Thompson :for seven more 

Iowa won toss-up and chose to and first down. The fullback again 
kick off. A. Devine kicks to Lud- plunged into Knox, this time fol
wick, who is tackled on 15-yard line, lowing through for four yards in 
by Kadesky. First and ten: Rank- the lee of left guard Mead. 
in gains one yard around Belding. A Devine then took the ball to 
Welch punt . Devine takes ball on within nine feet of the last lime 
on 37-yard line. Ball out to cen- mark, ushered by Duke Slater, and 
ter. Locke carries ball through then generously gave the ban to 
l'ight guard for five yards. Devine Locke to carry acros. The final 
through left tackle for seven yards' three-yard dash slid across without 
and first down. Locke carries ball much opposition as Iowa's linemen 

HA WKEYES ARE 
.BEWILDERED BY .. 

CLEVER PASSES 
G a lelburg Collegiana 

A Surprise in 

Last Q uarter 

FORWARD FLIPS 

Spring 

the 

WORK 

C arry Ba ll D own to Y ard 
L in e in Last Two 

M inu te. 

SHUTfLEWORTH NOT 
TO PLAY SATURDAY 

Craven Shuttleworth, A3 of 
Sibley, who was injured in yes
terday's game with Knox, will 
probably be unable to play in the 
Notre Dame game next Satur
day, because of a tom ligament 
in the bip. 

Shuttleworth will not be out o~ 
the game for the season, how
ever, according to a statement 
made last night by Coach How
arcl H. Jones. 

wll be a close tUB Ie." He 
considered the 108S of Gipp, 

heet of questions, of which the 
above are examples, were put before 
them. 

Tbe line of march is in the follow
ing order: Band, Engineer, Pharm
acy, Dental, Medical and Nurses, 
taw, Liberal Arts, Graduates and 
Faculty. In each college the march 
will proceed by cla~ e, freshman 
first, sophomore s cond, then junior 
and senior. According to the sched
ule worked out by the committee in 
charge, each college will form l'anks 
at an appoint d place a lIoon after 
ten o'cloek as possible. The band 
wll form at the corn('r of 
C'Iinton and Jefferson; the engineers 
on th outh side of Jetrer80n, be
tween linton and Capitol; medics 
and nursc"! back of the medical 
building on JeJferllOn, between Clin
ton and Dubuque; laws on north ide 
of Jefferson, between Clinton and 
Capitol; pharmacy studentll on 
nol'th side of J etr ereon between Cli n
ton and Dubuque: d ntal students in 
Cront of natural science building on 
campus; liberal arts freshmen on 
Clinton, between Jetrer'son and 
Market; liberal arts !!Ophomor 8 on 
Clinton, between Market and Bloom
ington; liberal artll juniors on Mal'
ket, b tween linton and Dubuque; 
liberal arts enior!! and graduates on 
Mark t betw en Capitol and Clin
ton; faculty before Id Capitol on 
north and !!Outh walk towards Jef
f raon. 

t1,rou~h left guard for eight more. were opening holes yesterday in =--------------..: 
A. Devine !!purts through right tack- their oppon nts' defensq. Aubrey 
Ie to !l-yard line. Locke carries ball Devine then kicked the season's first the all American half back, 

Coughlin and Smith, all western 
guard an dtackle, Hayes, end, and 
Brandy, tackle, a factor that makes 
it difficult lor Notre Dame to send 
a team onto the field as 8tron all 
the one that represented the South 
B nd institution last year. The 
sophomore member of Coach Rock
ne's t am, he !laid, were not up to 
the standard that has been cusiom
ary at Notre Dame in recent y ars. 

Lawler reprel!ented the Unl'lersity 
of l\1innewta and spoke highly of 
the prospect of the Gophers. He 
said, "the nds and guards at Minn
esota are gr~n but hav shown 
good improvem nt since the openin 
of the s ason. Minne!!Ota has a 
team that is well fortified in substi
tute." Concerning the Iowa- finn
('sota /,tame Lawler etait'd that this 
year would be no exc ption to form
er encounterll tw en the Goph ra 
and the Hawkeyes and that Minn s
ota would be prepared to give Iowa 
a real battle. 

Walter Richti , who is in charge 
of the ntinoia We Iyan backll l~ 
candidate, said, "the Iowa fir 
team looks good but th second 
string men did not ahow 88 much 
stut\' a8 T had expected they would ." 
Rlchtle was fOl'm rly a player at 
Pittaburg and hu be n a {'Io IItu
dent of Coach Warner' IIY t m for 
many yearft. 

Coach Barry of th Knox col1 ll'e 
team aicl that "Iowa haa a t am 
with 10 of driv but th y r.r not 
trong on forward pa ither of-

fenllively or defensfv 11." 

SleNS WILL FLASH 

BEFORE EACH GAME 

PROMISE E NGINEER5 

Thc Benlor ngineer plan to op-

"Do you reduce to the same de
nominator in adding fractions or is 
it only in dividing them, or don't 
you do it when you divide 1 Was it 
Cleopatra or Joan of Arc who pawn
ed her jewels !!O that Columbu 
ould dil!Cover America? Did Long

fellow or O. Henry write "The Vam
pire 1" 

These and nlany other questions 
w re hurd-spoken, whispered, 
muttered-questions to the right of 
them, questions to the left 01 them, 
questions in front of them, attempt
ed and blundered. Down into depths 
of despair, went 15oo-of the !lower 
of the University. 

Occasionally a face was r ised, 
glowinlt with an inward flame of 
surpri e and pleasure as an answer 
to ome question blossomed forth 
from a forgotten crevice in a fresh
man cer brum. But the "Waterloo" 
of each and everyone, stl'aight 
through the roll-call, with everyone 
answering "here," WI8 "if K is thick
r than S, what is N to T?" Upon 

recelVtng this que tion-groans, 
ga ps-and 1500 1r shmen bit the 
dust! 

It Wall with 01 mn tread and 
hushed voice that th crowds filed 
out of th gymnasiums at lO:30, 
w ak, wilted and worn, and 1500 
con id rably wiser men and maids 
wl\1 wak the morrow mom. 

THERE] 0 LV ONE 
THING 11' A 

Two men, Univer ity nlOf!! of 
the fat ci ar and general" ood fel 
lows" type m t on th corner at 1 
p. m. Follows a genial handahak 
II ompanl d by a lap on th back 
and th casual m nllon or a malt· 
ed milk. 

third man i" met on th cor
n rat 1: 15. Ea rn 8t conver atlon 

rrattl the big Icolrlc IIIJI"n on the top n lIubdu d voice takell 1llae at th 
or the Phyaic" bolhfln$!' IIltllln thlll 
yeu. tJlmlted time and bad weath- 0 da rouniain and a f w not s r -
t'r durlnlt t~ fll' t 11' ck of I!Chool ult. The IIpokesman steps tnto the 
prevented them from Jl\1ttlng It up tel phone booth and cal1" thre or 
for the first ~amt' wIth Knox, but four number!!. After a ten mom
they promls to hav It rt'ady and ilL th r Iv r ill huni up and his 
worklnlf to the limit lor th game r port brings atlslacUon with th 
witl1 Notre Da~ next Saturd"y la t IUP!! of Lhe malted milks. 
"ith th eloll'an "FIA'ht ' m Jowa";'. The three men climb the ate\}1 
No Nlollin h811 been IIdopied yet for 01 Old apltol at 2 :10. Th r gI -
the Illinois ll'ame but they proml trar l' Ivell a visit and one 01 the 
a real on fu ll of the old TowlI eplrit m n onllultll with Dean R Inow a 

TJllllt year the !!llln Will! made a mom nt. R lIult-further &oti fao
permanent one b thl' A. S. of A.S tlon. 
lind now may 00 chanlfed In a f w A lIorority woman ill found at 
hou~ time. It WAS lint put up 00- th door to liberal art. and smil
tore the Mlnnt'lIOta !tam la8t YI.'I" Ingly fall II In wi+' t he Idea. A 
witl1 tile wordll "Who wah wah" I typ writ r ie found in th offtcc. A 
the well known rowa yell throull'll- few lin 8 written at th top at ach 
nut the nIght. ut a half-dozen sheetll u1 paper at 

WEATHER REPORT 

For Sunday-<1 nerally cloudy and 
probable showell. 

3:2. Whispered confldentlalll PUll 

from the three men to important 
men and popular women. 

The Mnlor clau p~'ldent hae 
been choMn. 

The lin will mov down linton, 
then turn th corn r 01 Washington 
for the tralght stretch to ihe as
II mbly place. 

Je up to Speak 
The program will consist of a 

short welcoming talk by Prt'sident 
J up, followed by music und r the 
dlr clion of Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
h ad of th d partment of music. 
Ac ording to Professor Clapp, the 
Lime was too short to pr par spec
Ial song, but h !laid lhis: 

"Old Gold, On Iowa and Ameri· 
ca will bung Bnd it i8 bop d that 
every loyal m mber of S. U. I. will 
manage lo 8WRlIO~ hill embarralls
ment enough to add hi li vole lo th 
oth n." 

ProC !lAOr Walter L<>on, hcad of 
th deparlment of vole will lead 
the community singing and will al!!O 
glv a vocal 11010, "Th Two Or ned
ler!!," by Schumann. Another musi
cal number will b a violin !!olo by 
Prof. Frank K K ndrl , ht'ad of th 
department f trlng d instruments. 
His lIel tion Is "Legt'nd" by Wicni
awak\. Both of th reelection!! will 
b accompani'd by Professor Clapp. 
Th Unlver Ity band will I.ecompany 
th community "inging. 

CommlttHs Appointed 
The committe In charge of all al'

rangements for lht! out-of-door con
vocation I: Prof. Jt:dwRrd 11 . 
Lauer, al!!Oclatc profellllor 01 Oer
man; Robert R. Aurner, of th de
partment or }jngli!!h i Miss Mary 1. 
Ballh, Y. W. C. A. II cretary; Daniel 

over. core: Iowa 6, Knox O. A De- goal. 
vine kicks goal. Score: Iowa 7, 
Knox O. 

A. De\;ne Crawl Or r Line 
.. n vn kick oft'. 1{ . nick 

take~ ball and carries it to 24-yard 
line. Wt'lch punt~ to Devine, who 
catch .' ball on OWII ~O-yar(1 line and 
carrie it fift en yards. First and 
ten. Locke mak(' three yards 
around left encl. Devi:1e pas es 
to G. Devin£'. Pass iJ complete. 
Third and seven. Aubrey goes off 
ri~ht tackle for six yards. Fourth 
nno one. Lockt' make first through 
renter. Iowa's ball on :l2-ynrd line. 
A. nevine carrie ball eigM yards 
around left end, and Rankin, of 
Knox tnckl s him. Locke makes 
five yards throu~h ct''1ter. First 
down on el chtren y rll line, A. De
vine troe!! arounel rirh!; end for 
touchdown. uhrey !lpi1led on I)

yard line and crawled. across line. 
Aubrt' kick .. fl- a1. Score: Iowa 14, 
Knol: O. 

A. n vine k;cks off. Morrison in 
for Gorham at right halt. Ludwig 
receive Devine's kickoff and is 
downed by Sinter on 2P.-y,~ Td line. 
Mom. on I'"aln one Y'lrtl throu h 
enter. Kl'. nick make8 another 
yard throu h center. Welch punts 
cut lell> on Iowa',. 2/j-yard line. First 
down, Iowa'!! b'\ll. Locke makes 
eir:ht yards olf ri~h!; tackle. Miller 
mak Ight Yllrd mol' through 
center. First down, Iowa's baU. A. 
n vin passe thirty yards to Beld· 
ing, who tak II ball on 35-yal'd lin 
and carrie to 28-yard line. Miller 
mak II thr yards around left end. 
A. Devine hits line (or thre yards 
morc. Third down, four yards to 
1l0. Mill r h Id on on yard gain. 
A. Devin hits off left end to 4-yard 
line. Locke hiil! center for thl'ee 
yards. Lorke carries bal1 over. Score: 
Towa 20, Knox O. A Devin kicks 
goal. , or : Iowa 21, l{nolC O. 

Iowa Frequently l'('nsllzed 
Ahultl worth 110 S 111 for A. De

vin. 1.o('k klckll off. Rankin 
('atche ball nn own 15-Y/lrd line. 
Carries to :l6-yd. line. RlU1ltin 
clowned by Slater without Ilaln. S -
onll down, t n to go. Morti80n 
da h through Minick for six yards. 
Knox fumbles, but K l!Renick Te
rov r. Fourth down. W('lch puntl! 
ou laid on Iowa's I)- ard 11 ne. First 
down, Jowa'lI ball. Locke plung 
center for al yard I. Shult! worth 
olve. olf left taekl for three yaro!! 
more. Third ilown . Dilltal1ce men
uretl. One yard to go. J,ocke hit. 
enter ror five YArds for first 
clown. Rhutt!eworlh around left end 
ten YIlt'!I~. Iowa off Ald. Ball back 
ano pcnalty of five yards. Second 
down and fift en yardll to go. Locke 
make one yard off left tackle. 

(Continued on Pag 4) 

A. DEVINE MAYBE 

THIRD TO CAPTURE 

NINE COVETED "I'S" 

Winning nine "{'s", a feat Rccom
p1ished only twice in the histol'Y of 
the school, is a hard ta k, but Au
brey Devine, captain of thi~ years 
football team, is on the la'lt lap to
ward that coveted goal. Aubrey 
started in 1919 to help make foot
ba1l history at Iowa, aaily winning 
his letter. Basketball, however, 
was a different story, and it was 
only after a long struggle that his 
fight put him on the team. 
In track he was easily the 
best pole-vaulter the school has had 
for some time, breaking the Uni
versity record in that event. Thr e 
"l's" the first year started him On 
his second season. H ea ily made 
th Tribun 's all-western football 
team and received honorable mcn
tion for the alI-AmerIcan. A etea
dy peppy game on the basketball 
court made him a valuable man, 
while his pole-vaulting made him 
one of the 8tars of the best track 
team Iowa has ever had. At the 
conference meet last spring he tied 
for second amoni a group of high 
class vaulters. 

Ther i8 always th chance that 
inJuries or other unlooked-for 
events may pr vent his winnin 
three I tters this year, but from a1l 
Indications Aubrey should come out 
on top. 

Th two other m n who have won 
nine "J'II" in the past are Walter 
L. "Stub" Stewart '12, of D Moln-

8, and Charles "Poss" Par ons 'Iii 
of Iowa City. "Stub" Stewad, whp 
ie now pructleing law in Des Moin
es, won thre~ letters each in foot
ball, basketball , and bas ball . 
"Stub" wae a IitU 1 How who did· 
n't know wh n to q\1lt. Parson. 
wa an JOwa City high Bchool star 
who won Fevernl evellts at dlff r
ent Stag m ta. He holds the Uni 
versity r ord for the 4(0 and 8 0 
yord runs. Besld s thr lettere 
won in trock, he got three In foot
ball, and thr in basketball. 

TO LEARN 

IU8 do not b gin ut · fiite n 
ll1inut aft r the hour. 

Ther do not have to be l niB on 
1.1 call1pus. 

Th University library is not a 
plucl' to loaf. 

A. F. l. dOeB not mean "Alice'. 
j"alry bland." 

Yelltcrday'll football gam did not 
win th on(erence title. 

Professors are not supposed to be 
like common people. 

( ontinucd on Pag 8) 

Iowa had little real opposition 
with Knox in yesterday's first foot
baH game of the season, and easily 
galloped over the collegians, 52 to 
14. Only in the last quarter, with the 
Hawkeye lineup filled with third 
string players did the Galesburg 
athletes show enough to make the 
game interesting. At that time they 
opened up with a truly disconcert
ing shower of long forward passes, 
s veral of them taking effect, and 
resulting in a brace of touchdowns. 

With only siraight football caUeci 
Into play, Coach Jone ' team rushcd 
the oval over the goal for the in
itial touchdown of the game in 80me
thing It'slI than two minutes, with an 
alternation of line plunge, by 
Aubrey Devine and Locke. After 
the Old Gold captain had shoved 
through to the three yard mark, 
Locke dashed acros almost un
tackled. Four minutes later A. De
vine made a brilliant dash of eigh
tecn yards for the second touch. 
down, after a simi18l' m8l'ch by rum. 
self and tile ful1back. Aubrey dodg
ed and side tepped hili opponents 
like a skilled boxer, and though he 
was downed on the five-yard line, 
he crawled raplclly a ro the last 
chalk mark b for a flock of tack
lers pil d upon him. 

A number of fifteen-yard penal
ties were inflicted on the Iowa elevn, 
whil Kno"< eR{'ap d "Wlthout being 
ch cked upon a lIingle violation of 
the ruloll. Once McRae, who show-
d r ll1arkablc agility in avoiding 

tackl rll, lost cr dit for a pr tty 
thirty· yard run aft r catcrung a 
kickoff ann rl'lul"ning it to th cen
tor of th field through a mass of 
opponentll. 

Towa'R lin diAplay d Tpmarkable 
IItr('ngth . not allowing a first down 
to b made t hro 11th it till late In the 
third qUArt rafter th first of the 
8 rie" of passes hy Knox had been 
made. 'rhe first IItring backfield 
nlC'n tlicln't havc much of an oppor
tunity to rlisplay heir defenllive 
powers, a KIlO had PORI! saion of 
th hall but litU riuring th it tim 
in the !tame. 

The feature of Knox's comeback 
lifter half a huncired point!! had been 
rolled up against thom WM the p8'l~
ing of the diminutive Stuart, th 
Gal Rhurg tMm'e Ruh quarterback, 
to Morrillon, who hooked th(' IIpller 
with one handllk(' 1\ ballketball p lny
er. Tho tall receiv r camped hI'
hind the goal for his leam's firllt 
count r, while W Ich did Iike",is 
for the ot.her tom'brl wn. 

For Iowa. Captain Devino, Lock, 
Shuttleworth and McRae old th 
liP olacular work. Al1br y'll "l"t1D!\ 

W re always gooel for fiv ,ten or 
fift n yardll, whit th f w paslI"S 
he attempl d w ra alwaY8 olrectly 
in lho r ceiver'l! hands, in Ilplt ot 

ntinul'd on Pag 8) 
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NIGHT E.DITOR 
Geor,e B. SeI,le 

a reasonable position to take part in 
the connrence affair. It is eaBier 
for us to maintain the fichtinc spirit 
after a defeat and reeolve to 
strengthen our ~hine tbaJ\ it is 
to avoid being swept off our feet 
hy a victory ibat win leave no room 
for us to spend time and energy in 
perfecting our fighting power. 

Back the team. not with high en
thusiasm and boasting over yester
day's victory, but with the realiza
tion that it has a big job ahead of 
it and that nothing but the figbtinr 
spirit will carry it through. 

The freshman who can't afford to 
buy a green cap can probably justi
fy himself by telling how much he 
is paying for room rent. 

KEEP IT UP 
Announcement has been made that 

the University w'n continue the cus
tom introduced last Y8\lr hy the Y. 

MOSTLY ABOUT GIRLS M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. hy sett. 
Profulle are the injunctiona to the ing apart a day as "Hello Day." 

male to obeerve a lonl lilt ot court- Last year the idea was carried 
eBiel in their relations with the fair out by everyone who cooperated 
portion ot our race. Even more pro- wearing a card on which was writ
tUlle are the IUrl8lltionB, both de- ten his or her name, year at the 
airable and undesirable, for the mil- University, and the word hello, and 
liOD' of different ways in which he each card was of the distinctive col
may make a display of hiB love, hiB or of the college to which the wear
reverence, his respect, his deference, er belonged. This signified that 
and his admiration for the gentler everyone who wore a hello tag 
shareholders of this world's stock. should greet everyone else with 

It ia not our purpole to belittle "hello". This year plans are being 
these fine profusions. We wish. on made for a somewhat similar pro
the other hand, to run in a caution- ceeding. 
ing variation on this pleasurable The idea behind the whole affair 
theme of instruction for the male. is to promote a more democratic 
In other and lI.ther more understal'd- spirit on the campus by! helping 
able terms, the responllihility of tbe students to become asquainted in 
woman lor rp{lreciation of tbese a~ an informal way. Such a scheme 
tention8 incr~/Illes in direct ratfo can work out successfully only if 
with thcfe a:tl'ntipns. everyone cooperates with these or-

Women, and certainly thill applies ganizations in promoting the spirit 
to Univerllity women, who Inconsid- of democracy. Otherwise we show 
erately expect a great show of po_ that we are too small for such an 
Iitene.s and who are hopelessly and idea and too smnll for the institu
haughtily offended when they do tion which promotes it. 
not receive it, merely furnish an The idea of setting apart one 

day as "Hello Day" does T1"~ pur
excellent opportQnity for the gen- ose that we remove the nllib""o! 
tleman to smile. It they cannot re- p 

aloofness for one day only to re
turn a smile or a "thank you" for turn to our exclusive circle for the 
a kindnelll, if they are contemptible remainder of the year. It does not 
with the man who did not know mean that we should force ourselv
that he was intruding, or if they es to greet the other fellow for one 
look Buspiciously upon those who day and fail to recOgnize him the 
chance to enter into friendly and next day when WI' feel that we are 
reasona\:)\e conversation, they are, in not obligated to do so. 
just that degree, undeserving. If "Hello Day" Is to become a 

expectant tremors. In fact, we went 
up there to deliver a pair of dice to 
one of the heads of Currier. As 
we waited we had a chance to take 
in the scenery. 

The whole effeet of the place strik
es one as remarkably similar to a 
nice, squiet but substantial funeral
parlor. There is a prevailing air 
of refinement which permeates the 
room. The whole place smells as if 
it had been scrubbed with hot soap 
suds al\ 'morning, and rinsed in 
peroxide all afternoon. Those lace 
curtains-Oh my goodness gracious 
-those are probably the most won
derfully starched and laundered lace 
curtains in the United States. All 
the little dead-white rosebuds in 
the design seem ready to pop out 
at one and show off their Currlered 
saintliness. 

The most popular chair in the 
room is that square setee with 
straight arms and still straighter 
back. It is the most popular because 
i~ is the most inconspicuous and 
safest-looking, not because it is the 
most comfortable. The most com
fortable chair is the pia uo-bench , 
but it, on the other hand, is not 
safe. The piano has a pretty tone, 
the same pretty tone it had in 1907 
when the University had it tuned 
in commoration of the fortieth year 
of its purchase. 

And then that wonderful hallway 
just back of the front parlor, lead
ing past the elevator entrance. We 
always were curious as to just 
where that led, because there was 
always such a continuous stream of 
girls passing by and each one cast
ing oh, such a casual glance our 
way, that it seemed as it. the same 
ones were going around in an end
less circle, always managing to get 
back to the one vantage point from 
which they could give us the casual 
"once over" and pass on to let the 
next in line have her turn at us. 
Considering the whole room, how
ever, we feel that we cannot lay too 
much stress upon those remarkable 
lace curtains-those potential lace 
curtains that could, if permitted, 
stand alone. 

The Last Word 
Dad raved and swore and tore ~is 

hair, 
Like the boy on the burning deck. 
Then wrote again his daughter fair, 
"Enclosed please find a check." 

-Sid. Ask any man to name a number tradition with a lasting significance 
of the disgusting things of life and it must mean democracy not for 
among them he will mention that one day but for every day. Sid says that he's lonesome (and 
one is to have two girls come boldly this is no matrimonial agency, eith-
down the street finely indifferent er), so send in your chips along 

What is the matter? Are we with more from Sid. But what-to the fact that hy taking the entire r II d ~ d hI' d th 
ea y ea~ an In or are ere ever you do, don't "all speak at 

sidewalk and presupposing that he no politicians here this year? once." 
is wilJing to eive it to them, they 
deprive him of the privilege of a 
gracious courtesy and drive him fur
ther from the gentleman and near
er to the brute. Ask him, too, about 
the resentment he feels when every 
approach is met with an open SU8-

picion and when his little favor re
ceives no appreciation. This is not 
always true, no doubt, and the 
gracef~\Jy cognizant University wo
men are, perhapI, just as numerous 
as campus gentlemen. But if she 
will rememb4r that she should llpeak 
fint when she meets an acquaint
ance, if she is not too conservative, 
on thill presumably democratic 
campus, with her smiles and greet
ingll, slle wil1 find that she is en
gaged in the b4.t method of rapidly 
manufacturing "little &'Intlemen." 

And now we will lapse into the 
old theme of exhortationa to polit~
nell and courtesy on the part of t~ 
men, and hope, only hope, that the 
whole orelleatra will join us in 11 
,rand finale that contains some Iit
tl. degree of their recognition. 

The fre.bmen who took the in
tel1igence tests Y8llterday may know 
now how Iittl. they r88l1y do know. 
Of coune, a aenior could have ans
wered all of the questions. 

WHAT DOES IT MEAN? 
Iowa'. victory over Knox yester

day may sicnify anyone of a num
ber of tUnga. Without speculating 
all to how the game bean on Iowa'lI 
probable atanding in the tonterenee 
by .n estimation of ~ts strength in 
yeaterday'. work, the student may 
take it upon hbneelf to wonder jQlt 
how it lhould be applied to hi. at
titude in baeldnr the team. 
~t Iowa lIbould run up a fn 

pointa ml,bt have been expected: it 
need not mean anythjnr. But it 
may be made to mean a rreat daa), 

acconlinr to the way the atudeata 
wIIo are lupportinc the team treat 
the ~f. It we had lost, it would 
have merely indicated that we would 
have to I'8f; behind the team, boolt
iDg and helpinr it in every way to 
prepare it for Ure conferenee race, 
and that WI would bave to fiaht out 
of a hole. Our winninr. bowever. 
may prompt UI to leel tbat we are 
plaeed em a peak from whick we need 
onlJ to weep dewn throurh contin
ued victoriea. Thl. latter is a f ..... 
~ 

NOT A BAD IDEA 
The student does not enter the 

University with the idea of being 
hounded on the "go to church" prop
osition. He mlly even think that in 
coming to college he is so fRr ad
vanced al\d placed under such cir
cumstances that it will no longer be 
necessary for him to go to church. 

He may be right and he may be 
wrong in whatever attitude he may 
take. It is probahle that a know
ledge of what is offered in the way 
or opportunities for religious train
ing may influence that attitude. 1" 
addition to the vesper services that 
are conducted by the University, 
the various churches of the city of
fer especialJy arranged prograrn,s" 
and courses for University students. 
Speakers are secured from the Un~ 
versity faculty and IUC'fI men as are 
acquainted with the religious prob
lems in which students are more 
deeply interested help to make the 
programs timely. 

The students will not relish he
ing urged unduly to follow active 
religious work but when ctlurches of 
the city see fi t to present such a t
tractive schedules of work it is not 
fair that he should not know about 
It. Those who tte interested will 
do wel! to illvestigate anc! they will 
at least realize that aplendid oppor
tu~ties will be found her_ that 
they can not find elsewhere. Go to 
church is a good slogan but if cour
sell definitely arranged to meet the 
requirements of different groups are 
explained the slogan will be unnee-

""1'1. 
'The check book is a queer instru

ment. It causes trouble with Dad 
and Bavel trouble at the book store. 

SHAVINGS 

(Chlpe From Man, Bloekheads) 

FuDer.1 Thourhts 
We never noticed until yesterday 

what /l wonderful place the rentle
men's waiting-room in Currier HaH 
reaHy is. USUlHy. you know, when 
one goes to Currier he &'06S either 
to ret a rirl out or to put one back j 
in any case he never stop. to notice 
the JOrgeous furnlsbingll at the 
parlor • The sUllpense is always too 
great to allow hiB attention to drift 
to furniture or other worfdiy thin,. 
of that nature. But yestc'day we 

H. D. R. 

F ALL CAMPAIGN 
FOR UNION TO 

BE HELD HERE 

A faH campaign for the Iowa 
Memorial Union will be conducted in 
Iowa City and Johnson County, and 
a. committee, composed of C. M. 
Dutcher, J. E. Evans, and Dale Car
roJl, has already been appointed by 
Ralph G. Graasfield, director of the 
Iowa Memorial Union, to go over 
the lists of alumni residing in John
son County and Iowa City, to fuJly 
organize the work before launching 
their campaign. The Memorial Un
ion is considered an important issue 
to Iowa City people and for 'tbis 
reason the campaign is being launch
ed here to show the rest of the coun
ties that Iowa City is hacking the 
Memorial Union to a high degree, 
and a good response is expected he
fore homecoming. 

The University of Iowa Associa
tion, of Johnson County, composed 
of W. R. Hart, Jr., O. A. Byington, 

Young Man 
Look your best every 

day. 

Nothing gained by 
going unshaven. 

Get the proper ~a
terial and you won't 
mind the job. 

You can get them at 

Whet's 
Razor. .nd Btad .. 

Lath.r Bruah •• 
TwiDplez Strop...,. 

Shavm, ere • ...., 
Powden ud Sticka 

~fter .. Sh."inl LotiolU 
.nd Powdera 

Wbetatone 
I Dru, Co. 

W 
W. O. Coast, J. L. Records, Profes
/lOr F. C. Ensign, Dr. L. G. Lawyer. 
J. E. Evans, H. G. W,alker, and Ed. 
O'Connor, representing various In
terests in church and fraternal af
fairs in the city and county are he
hind this campaign to the limit. 

the 8upervision of Mr. Fiske, Super
intendent of Gronds, is being con
structed just west of the old science 
building. • 

rooms. Prof. R. B. Wylie, held. 
the botany department, ")'I tbiJi ~ 
8 large and important Improve", 
over laet year's facilities. UI 

On August 1, Mr. Grassfield wrote 
to tbe differe~t universities and col
leges that have Memorial Union pro
jects of one kind or another, asking 
tor reports of the progress of their 
work. A report received from Mr. 
Odon Guitar, director of the uni
ver.ity of Missouri Memorial Union 
shows much IIUeceal there. He statel! 
that Columbia, Missouri, a city of 
9,600 population, not as large a8 
Iowa City. has within the last six 
weeks given ,100,000 to Christian 
and Stevens colleges, '15,000 to th.e 
Y. M. C. A., and ,50,000 to the uni
versity of Missouri Memorial Union. 

Aside from the ordinary green 
rooms, the plant house will contain 
a dark room, a constant tempera
ture room, and severlll research 

In the botany roomll them",,- wt 
new cupboards and filing calfS het blf 
been Install d, which add very... 4 t 
to the convenlenc oftbe quart., 

pn 
4Q 

~~~~ ..... 

,'100,000 is the goal set for John
son County and Iowa City, and it 
has not been set any too high for the 
people of tbis community, the com
mittee believes. 

STUDENTS INVITED 
TO VISIT LOCAL 

TELEPHONE OFFICE 

Miss Hatty Goody, chief opera
tor of the Northwestern Bell tele
phone company at Iowa City, has 
extended an invitation to all U ni
versity students to visit the local 
telephone office and see how the 
office is conducted. More than 23,-
000 calls are answered every day, 
according to Miss Goody. 

During the summer when there 
are few students here, the number 
per day drops to 17,000 locai calls 
and about 450 long distance calls. 
During the winter months long dis
tance cans increase to abou~ 525 per 
day. While the students were get
ting settled last week, the operators 
handled as many as 385 local calls 
per hour. 

According to Miss Goody, visitors 
are admitted to the operating room 
between 7 a. m. and 10 p. m. 

PLANT HOUSE UNDER WAY 

Large aDd Important Improvement 
Made This Year In Botany 

Department. 

Students of botany this year will 
derive a great deal of benefit from 
the large plant house which, under 

~. 

.; 

Look ·Girls! 
-do you wear • .ize 31/t. 4, 01' 

4% .hoe? 

If you do here is your oppor. 
tunity to slVe 

100 pairs 
of latest fall styles in sample oxford. from a 
high grade eastern manufacturer. at 

$6.~ 
These are oxfords which normally retail 

from $9 to $12, comprising black and brown 
calf, kid, and patent. in lace and strap pat
terns. 

Come in and lee them 

"ThOle Better Shoes" 

SUNDAY DINNER 
Pork Roast Mashed Potatoe Browned w et Potato 

Perfection Salad Chocolate Pie with Whipped ream 

Blue Moon cr ed Room 
DINNER 12-1 :30 

DINNER OR SHORT ORDER 5:3 -7 
15Vz Ea.t Wuhinlton South of the CampUi 

Attention Students 
111111111111111111111""11*0"'"1' '''111.'1'''11111'111111"1111111"111'"""'IMllt t. HI n,.. __ 

CO-OPERATE I 
WITH THE 

I~wa. City Credit Bureau 
DO NOT write check. without .ufficient funcl. to III t them. 

"NSF" Cbeck moen and tho.e who allow their accounb to be
come delinquent are Ii.ted in the weekly bulletin of the C,.it Bu· 
reau for the benefit of the leventy merchant" memben. 

Pay your account. promptl, 

KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD 

Iowa City Credit Bureau, Inc. 

= 

of 
by 
err 
apt 

th 
At 
tob 
nUl 

Our observance of the team JU
"'v W1a UI 0IaI: tlaat we are m went up there calmb aDel with no • ______ .IIIIIIIIIIIIII.i '-~~~~:-i~~~-~'------....... - ...... --_ .. _ ........... -~ 
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WOMEN WILL HOLD BIG remainder of the week. Corre.pond- WHAT DO YOU KNOW 
~BOUT THE HISTORY 

__ lDIIU11l11111l1l1l1nmDDUIIDIllHllnJIlillIiIHIIlDHIIU;:HIUIiHilUIDWUHUU.lnnDIIJlJilllllftJllnnUUIIIIHIlIilIiIIIlIIU'IIIIIiIi:I!IIJIlIUIUIli'i1l1iJiiiilllli:1 IJllIilll lll'!!I'! 

SISTER WEEK OCTOBER ,-., Ina number. wll lile DIalled out and 
worn bV upperclu.n.n. Durin, the 

The Woman's ASllociation of the day" followin" each woman will be 
or IOWA UNIVERSITY -

University is busy making planl tor watching for her number and In thl. What do JOU know about your 
what will be known all "Ilponllor or manner wi11 find her sponsor 01' UnlveraitTT The followln, quell
big sister" week, Tuesday, October IponlOne. The wllol. affair will be t10ft1 1M, atut you thiDkl~ about 
, to Friday, October 7. terminated b, a party riven b, the the trMitlon. and hl.torV of the 

This idea, whleb. originated ancl Woman'. A •• lclatlon Frida, at 'State pnivlrait, of Iowa. Alk 
proved Bucee8llful at the university o'clock In the liberal arta drawln, JOUr room mate; And out the alUl
of Wisconsin, wae introduced hero room. wer to all of them; these are the 
by the Iowa delegate to the eelf gov- In referring to thill matter, Lue que.tiolll that the friend who visits 
ernment association at Madillon lallt Prentills, A4 of Iowa City, pre.ldent you 'from th.e othel! univerlity or 
eprlng. of the AIIIOClaUol\ 111S, "We hope 0011116 i8 roinlr to alk YO\l. 

The reneral Icheme Is similar to to reach .verv fl'fthman woman In When was the State Univer.ity of 
that of "hello" week of last year. the Univeralty and to olttain a apon- Iowa foundecl! 
At freshman lecture., Tueeday, Oc. loree for every uppercJa .. men, even What i8 the stoll of Olel C.pltol? 
tober 4, each woman wlJl be given a thoae who alread1 this fan have How many coU.. and depatt-
number, which Ihe will wear the helped to make the Iyatem effective." mente are th.re in the Univ.raity? 

Who W81 the ftrat president-emer-

oys 
Have you seen 

Itul of tM UlJlv ... ityT 
What il the plan and purpoae of 

the Memorial Ulllon! 
How many Itudents are there en- -

rolled in the Univer.ity! 
How many sororltiee and Cratern

ities are there on the campul! 
IWhat has our football team done 

in the conferenee races? 
What are the plan. fot' tbe en· -

lar,.m.nt and expaneion o'! the 
Univ.rsity? 

How doea Iowa rank with other 
collegea abd Unlv.raltled 

What are the Iowa coLora! 
Wliat il the Iowa athletic Ilogan! 
What part of the control of Uni. 

veraity a1l'aira il in the hands of 
the students? 

Has Iowa ever tried the honor 
.y.tem? 

For what is Iowa UDivers:ty es
pecially noted! 

Added Courses dnd Sections 
Applicdble ~ All Colleges 

I 
I 

INHALATION-Daily , ') 

CAKEING and MIXTURES-Daily 
SEMINAR DAILY-"Habits of the Camel" 
ADVANCED COURSES in 

A. Genuine Austrian Congos 
B. Italian Briars 
C. The Three "B's" 
D. The Meerschaums of Missouri 

(Prerequisite-Two Years "Yale") 
RESEARCH '(for "Fellows") 

A. Fatty Liquids-Malteds, Cream-Roots 
B. Exploration-Green River 

ENGLISH-Daily-(Introductory-Primarily for 

DRAWING-Daily 
undergraduates) 

Advanced Cour.e. in Angle., Triple Banking, etc. 
(by arrangement) 

ihe Acabemy 
"Jimmie" Huncerford "Shocky" ROil 

our new line of nickle smokers' 
stands, ash tray~, match box stands, 
etc? YOll will be able to answer moat • _______ ~Ii!!i!J_iiIi!1Iim!ffi!lilllClJi2lle!Iii!li!lli!!Ji~gi!!le!li~~~IQlJi!Iii!lSJi~g_ffi!Ji!!JBii!Wl_!mffi!ISWJ~ 

of these quettions but it i the one 

They don't tarnish like the brass, 
and are made for hard use. See them 
at our stores. 

Because the nickle are so 
pl'actical we are closing 
out our brass sets at a 
sacrifice. 

Racine's 
Cigar Stores 

FOUR STORES FOUR 

BANK YOUR MONEY 

Hoarded money arn. no income and 
r nd rl am II II rvic to the community. 

wher it will be 
of trade. 

Put It into a tim d pollt, heckln, 
uot or avin s account wltll III, 

whet it will do you th moat good and 
bUlln tb mOl t good. 

TAe 

First National Bank 

that you "don't happen to know 
anything about" that your friend 
wi1l put to you. 

A UTO ENGINE TESTING 
PLANT READY FOR USE 

The first auto engine testing 
plant i nthe State, according to 
Prot. B. P. Fleming, ill ready fOof 
cla .. use this year. It consists of 
an electric cradle drnamometer, of 
160 horllepower, and electrically 
controled machiMry for meuuring 
fuel con&umption and power out· 
put. [natalled, the engine repre
llents and expenditure of $4500. 

I. addition to the four engin in 
regular laboratory UIIe, the new rna· 
chine is equipped to telt all &tand· 
ard truck, auto, or airplane engines. 
Prof. Fleming .tat.. that although 
it i. primarily for laboratorJ use, 
c!)mmercial testinc can be arranged. 

A Hvid oil engine, a peculiar 
type for .peIl!al stud, ha. beeD 
added to the POW" laboratory thIs 
year aad will be IlIIed for te tinr 
p~rpo .. s. 

COLLEGE PRESS 

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
OUT IN THE OPEN WITH YOUR 

I KODAK 
Before the heavy work of chool sets in and while OLD lOW A is 

at her best. The Campus, your classmates, the teams and river all 
make interesting subjects for your Kodak and add to the pleasure in 

looking over your album in years to come. 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
KODAK FINISHING THE WAY IT SHOULD BE DONE 

124 E.st Colle,e 

I .... ~BM~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lawrence, Kans.-Each member of 

the Ku Ku Klan Iltudent pep organ. !!!!!!!!~!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!-~!!!!!!~.~.!."-~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

lution, mUlt comply with the Uni- .. ---..... ~ ....... ----------------------------... 
venity acholutic eligibility rules be-
fore he will be permitted to partlcl. 
pate in future activtlel of the klan. 
This aetton wa. voluntarily taken 
by the klan at a special meeting at 
the Kappa Sigma hou" Sunday af
ternoon. Adoption of the eligibility 
rule i. expec~ to rai .. the stand
al'ds of the klan aceording to Chief 
Ku Ku Old. 

Only a slight variation will be 
made from the MillOurl Valley ell
giblllt, rulel maldnr it permissable 
for freehmen pledred the first ae
me.tu to participate In klan aCtlvi. 
tiel!. Before pledge. can be Initiated 
they m,u.t be enrolled in the requir
ed number of hours and have paased 
twelve houlA the preceding lIemerler. 
An unotlelal check of the ellribUity 
of the pre.ent membel'l Indicated 
that only two 1JOuld be placed on the 
inactive lilt by the adoption of the 
new rule.-Unl~ty DaUy Kan· 

Columbu, O.-At the comln, IItu
clent II_ion. Men'. Student Cou,,
all PI'OpOIa to Introduce an amend· 
ment to the council eoo.tltution to 
)MIt the poeition of ebeer-leader on 
~ eempetkfve mana,.rlal bael.. The 
job f. new an elective one, theft 
lleln, no NitRation on candlaatea. 

The JIt'OPOMd cha1l will be voted 
on In a f.., ..... by the .tudent 
..., ,a. mueh con.leI.ration .lIould 
be Ill .. " It, 10 tlMt an hon •• t, un· 
bI.MeI opinion will be formed. 

For 0111' pan, 1M believe that It 
Ia tM e"IJ .. , the eh"I'·leader 

The New Cloth Coats 
There'. Reason for Real Enthu.iaam 

in Coati for Colle,e Girl. 
Because this Autumn's collection is so 
beauti fully varie:! from anything you 
have ~een. 

You'll like the originality and re
finement of the styles, of course, but 
there is so much to see in the fabrics 
that we've chosen in the new textures 
and colorings-the new forms of 
adornment and the artistic effect of 
line and finish. 

The prices are unusually moder. 
ate, ranging from $16.00 to $125.00. 

In A Fur Coat You 
will be cozily warm in the coldest 
weather and appear remarkably stun· 
ning during the winter. They are 
moderately priced from $59.60 to 
$396.00. 
The Plush Coats from $14.95 to $75 
The Buckswad Coats 

from . ......... .. $19.75 to $SO.OO 
By making a reaAOnable down-pay

. m nt on Furs bought 110W, they will be 
stored for you, fre of charge, until 
you want them. 

(Cqntlnued on Pap 8) --....... ----------...... --------------.. --..1 

THE TOWNSEN·D STUDIO 
(THE STUDENTS SHOP) 

Lest you forget-we say it yet 
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OUR MENUS APPEAL 

You've often heard the story of 
the man who goes into the res
taurant, looks' over the whole 
menu and then in desperation 
orders ham and eggs. But its 
never been told about this res
taufant because the various 
items on our bill of fare are se
lected with the idea of appeal
ing to everv man's taste. And 
they do! He finds just what 
he likes best cooked the way he 
likes it. 

has been making pictures for the men and women of Old U. of I. 
for over thirty years, and a trial will convince you of the ex
cellent quality of his work. We will frame your pictures. 

No.9 DUBUQUE STREET 
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I 'Send~ I 
Note the Prominent 

Men You Meet 
·-all with starched collars 
Ever watch people-just people? 
has said it's like reading a chapter 
book of life. 

Some one 
from the 

Next time you come in contact with a crowd 
at any public event; or at the club, for that mat
ter, make a study of collars, and see if you don't 
find them a surprising index to character. 

One thing you'll notice, for instance, is this 
-among prominent men, the leaders in your 
community, you'll find 99 out of 100 wearing 
clean collars, smartly starched. 

Style? No-it's more than that. The starch
ed collar, for some reason, seems closely linked 
with self-respect; with proper pride of person. 

Wear starched collars. You can count on us 
to keep them Clean, white and wearable. We 
look to all such detaiJ as smoothing between the 
folds so your tie can slip easily. Edges we 
smoothly finish to give a maximum of comfort. 
Our laundering methods, too, make collars last 
longer. 

Wrap up your collars and shirte today and 
phone us. We'll have them back promptly. 

I 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 1.1 

Launderer.. Dyer. and French Dry Cleaner. 

.... --... --............. --.-::,=--.J 
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"Whets" 
for 
Candies 

I 

The kinds for all kind8 

of occasions. Whether 

you want a very cere-

monious gift for a "flar

ing flame" or the solid 

kind for an understood 

"steady," you can get 

it at "Whet's." 

Even if the "girl" ques- . 

tion does not enter into 

the matter at all the 

"girl" herself may en

ter and get the kind she 

wants and just the way 

she wants it. 

Whetstone 
Drug Co. 

II I I " , I I I I I 

QUALITY CAF~ 
108 South Dubuque 

Table D'Hote Dinner 75c 

Chicken Broth Au Rlz 
Assorted Relish 

Roast Spring Chicken,· Sage Dressing 
Prime Roast Beef, Natural 

Baked Premium Ham, Candied we ta 
Roast Leg of Lamb, Currant Jelly 

Fricassee of Chicken, Noodle 
Breaded Pork Tenderloin, Cr am Gravy 

Pickled Beets June Pea 
Mashed Potatoes 

Iceberg Head Lettuce-French Dr ing 

Tutti-Frutti Ice Cream-Chocolate ake 

Coffee Iced Tea Milk 

A SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER AT 

Quality Coffee Room 
6Se 

!KENYON 
Beauty Shop 

Reopened At New Location 

lOS} South Clinton Street 
Phone IOSI 

Opposite Johnson County Bank 
Soft Water and Castile Soap Shamp 0 

Marcel and Water Waving . 
Round Curl Hair Dre ing 

Facial Massage Manicurin 

Treat your 
• appetite to a 

real surprise 
-have you missed mother's hom - ookin 
-do you get tired of ordinary, hurri I 
unseasoned meal ? 

-do you appreciate ta ty, who1 om C 
those extra dainties like mother mak ? 

1 
c ok d, 

d with 

IF SO, TAKE DINNER TODAY AT 

Reich's 
Music by Michel.' Orche.tr 

P. S.-The two be t plac to at ar born 
and Reich's-and tb n too i ' 

"The Shop With the Campus Spirit" 

, , 

The New Imperial Orchestra 
• 

OF DES MOINES 

FEATURING 

DICK WOOD 
Saxaphonist 

Call Harold Neville, Red 849 for dal 

IJ 

, 
men 
conf 
for 
thou 
II'rad 
deci( 

II 
bush 
colle 
yoU I 
form 
your 
inrs 

A 
188 N 
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lowa's baU on own 20-yard line. 
Miller makes four yards through 
center. Fred Colby makes first 
down on own 32-yal'd line. Miller 
passes to Whltc, but Iowa penaliz
ed ten yarde for pushing. Lovrien 
goes In for Miller. 

Knox Tries Passes 

Fitzpatrick hurt. Third down and 
Iline to go. Fitzpatrick returns to 
game. F. Colby makes two yards 
through center, Co lby fails to make 
first down. Knox's ball on Iowa's 
43-yard line. Harding tackles Mor
rison three yards behind line. Morri
son passes Incompletely to Stewart. 
Third down and thirteen to go. 
Stewart passes to Fitzpatrick for 
ten yard gain. Fourth and three. 

Welch passes incompletely to Mor
rison. Iowa takes ball on downs on 
own 37-yard line. Lovrien gains 
two yards off left tackle. Lovrien 
knocks off four yards more around 
right end, but Iowa is penalized five 
yards for off eide. Third and four
teen. Barrelt calle(i back and passes 
to Colby for twenty yard gain and 
first down in center of field. Colby 
makes nine yards through center of 
line. Iowa botches play and loses 
two yards. Also penalized five 
yards for off side. Third and seven. 
Colby gains five yards more through 
center, but Iowa is again penaliz
ed five yards. Barrett passes to 
White for five yard gain. Colby 

fails to make first down on try 
through center. Knox's ball on own 
37-yard line. Fitzpatrick fails to 
gain through Krlz. Pass, Stewart 
to Morrison gRins twelve yards. 
Walsh goes in for Llvrlen. Stewart 
paises to Fitzpatrick, who runa 
thIrty-five yards to Iowa's twelve 
yard line. Stewart passes to Welch 
who was wailing behind goal. Welch 
downs ball for another touchdown. 
Score: Iowa 62, Knox 13. Fitzpat
rick kicks over, Score: Iowa 62, Knox 
14. 

Knox Smashes Line 

Fitzpatrick replaced by Harriett. 
Hunter kicks off to Harriett, who 
runs ball back to ten yards to own 
38-yard line. Incomplete pass by 
Stewart to Morrison. Ke8senick 
hurt. James goes in for Barrett 
and J entoft for Cotton. Kessnenick 
back in. 

Another ncomplete pass. Third 
down. Stewart passe sto Harriot 
for eighteen yards and first down. 
Stewart passes to Morrison and 
gains two yards morc. C. E. Smith 
piles up play through center. An
other incomplete pass. Stewart 
tries forty yard pass which bounces 
off Stearns fingers. Iowa's ball on 
40-yard line. Colby makes two 
yards off tackle. Barrctt slips on 
attempted pass on Peasley inter
cepts. Knox's ball on Iowa's 36-
yard line. Stewart attempts an-

Fried Chicken Dihner 
I 

12- 2 TODAY 

Mad -Hatters 
Over Book and Crafts' Shop 

EIGHTY -FIVE CENTS 

THE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOVVA PAGE FIVE 

other wild pass which is incomplete. 
Stewart to Morrison nets nine yards. 
Third and one to go. Stewart 
throws thirty yards to Harriott who 
is downed by Colby on I -yard line. 
Knox fails at line as horn blow!!. 
Score, Iowa 62, Knox 14. 

FLOATS PICKED 
FOR .PAGEANT 

Many Or,anization. 
Completed Plan. 

P~oce •• ion 

Have 
For 

The organizations which are to rep
resent the Historical Pageant in 
section one of the homecoming pro
cession have made their plans and 
are busy organizing their represen
tatives. The first float in section 
one will depict the "Coming of the 
First White Men to Iowa, Mar
quette and Joilette." Whitby, Ath
ena, and Hamlin literary societies 
have charge of this. Float number 
two will be taken care of by the 
Hesperian and Zetagathian societies 
and will represent the signing of the 
treaty for Iowa with the Black
hawk Indiana. 

The laying of the corner stone 
of Old Capitol on July 4, 1840 will 
be conducted in float form by the 
Irving-Erodelphian literary socie-
ties. The founding of the Univer
sity on February 26, 1847 will be 
carried out in two ideas by the 
Univrsity Players. The first will 
be the signing 01 the law creating 
the University and its locattoD. The 
second idea will be the transferring 
of the Old Capitol to the University. 

The fifth float will be contributed 
by the Philomathean and Octave 
Thanet societies. They will repre
sent the faculty and students of 
1857 and it wilJ be possible to repre
sent the Whole body on one float. 

Civil War veterans in their uni
form, men who were in the Span
ish-American War and the late 

SOCIETY 
Bright-Smith 

Miss Edith Bright, of Iowa City, 
and Dr. L. M. Smith, '19, of New 
Sharon, were married at Iowa City 
Thursday, September 22nd. Mr. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
ROOM FOR RENT-For men. 

Phone Black 1612. 

FOR RENT- Room for two or 
four girls. Excellent locatipn. Apart
ment Five, Bloom Terrace. 10 

Smith is a mllmber of Xi Psi Phi FOR RENT- Furnished room 
fraternity, and a graduate of the close In. Phone Red 2214. 11. 
college of den tis try. 

Dr. and Mrs. Smith will make their REMEMBER BOYS- We sell 
home at New Sharon, where the Doc- trousers to match any c,oat. Peter-

son's. By City Hall. 19 
tor is practicing. 

Johnson- Rotton 
Miss Thera Johnson and William 

Ivan, Rotton, D4, of Essex were 
married in Des Moines June 16th. 
Mr. Rotton is a member of Xi Psi 
Phi fraternity. Mr. and Mrs. Rot
tonton completes his course at the 
University. , , 

The Nu Sigma Nu fraternity gave 
a dance Rt City Park last evening. 
Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Whinery chaper
oned. 

Chi Kappa Pi entertained with a 
dancing party at their house, 816 
North Linn street, Saturday evening 
with Professor and Mrs. Philip G. 
Clapp as chaperon. 

Xi Psi Phi danced at the chapter 
house last evening. The chaperons 
were Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Smith and 
Dr. and Mrs. E . S. Smith. 

Psi Omega fraternity announces 
the following pledges: Walter H. 
Dennison, of Belleview, Raymond H. 
Lewis, of Chariton, Loyd A. Meder, 
of Elkader, Joe P. Figg, of Iowa 
CiLy, Robert W. Dalton, of Iowa 
City, Don Lane, of Iowa City, and 
Carl L.Moller,ofMapleton. 

The Misses Violetta and Luette 
Lindamann, were called to their 
home in Cedar Rapids, by the death 
of their grandmother. 

FOR RENT-Garage. Call Black: 
2165. 11. 

WANTED- Girl to wait table for 
board. 14 East Burlington. Black 
2198. 10. 

LOST- Kappa Epsilon pin. Leave 
at Iowan Office. Reward. 10. 

W ANTED-A room-mate for man 
at 817 Church streets. Call 1066. 

10. 

LOST-Brown Martin Choker. 
Leave at DeRn Burge's office. Re
ward. 10. 

WANTED-Secondhand White's 
Money and Banldng, Phillips' Read
ings, Phillip!!' Bank Credit. See 
Prentiss Iowan Office. 10 

LOST-Black leather bill fold 
containing annual railroad pass. 
Return to Currier Hall. Reward. 

Breakfast, 7 :15-8 :30 

Luncheon; 11:30-1:00 

Dinner, 5 :30-7 :00 

Short Orders During 

Dinner Hour 

Sunday 
Dinner, 12 :00-1 :30 

Dinner and Short 

Orders, 5 :30-7 :00 

15Yz E. W.'hington 

(South of Campus) 

World War will form a batallion Miss Virginia Whipple is spending 
representing the history of the the week-end at her home in Clin

It's worth the price of a meal alone to 

hear Warren LaWson, of Dick Drake's 

Vega Orchestra play the piano-He's 

great. Take dinner with Jerry to I . yand 

hear him, or run in for Sunday niglJt 

lunch and have the double enjoyment of 

a good sandwich and this music. 
University and its contributions to ton, Iowa. 
society during times of war. It is 
desired that athletes and alumni en
ter in this processional also. 

Forty-six student organizations 
attended a meeting Thursday night 
and pledged their supoprt for dis-

Miss Mabel Turner '19, of Charles 
City il! spending the week-end in 
Iowa City with friends. MUlic- 12 to 1 :30 and 6 to 7 :30 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; plays that will enter under section 
!! two. The keynote of this section 

will be athletics and giving to the 
students a wider horizon on Uni

Mi s Maude Peterson, graduate 
nurse, of Dysart, Iowa, and Herman 
Johnson, M 3 of Missoula, Mont., 
were married September 18. Mr. 
Johnson is a member of the Nu Sig
ma Nu medical fraternity. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson are at homl', 802 So. 
Linn street. 

Jerry's 
Restaurant 

Brown's Business Institute 
Crescent Block 

Private In.truction in the Element. and Principle. 
of Double-Entry Bookkeepin, and 

Accounting. 

J. WHITE BROWN, Public Accountant 
Telephone 989 for Appointment 

THE 

Misses Edwards 
announce the following 

NEW DANCES 
Blue Room Fox: Trot 
Ecc ntric Fox Trot 

hicago Maze Fox Trot 
Pageant Fox Trot 
Wesl yan Waltz 
1921 Dream Waltz 
Conver ation Waltz 

versity activities. 

Members of this committee agreed 
to have $15 as the maximum expen
diture for floats which enter for 
prizes. This will not include the 
rent or hire of c~rs or trucks used 
tor the displays. They also agreed 
to hire no profecsional decorators 
for the exhibits. 

All organizations whi h can con
veniently do so are Rsked by Prot. 
Edward C. Mabi r of the depart
ment of speech, and chairman of 
the genenl committee, to p pare 
displays wi Ulout trucks. The 
trucks ar limited and all tho e be
longing to the University have been 
commandeered ,and .assigned where 
they can most effectively be used. 

Student organizations are 8180 re· 
quested by Professor Mabie to re
port to Miss Marion R. LyonR, dI
rector of the physical education for 
women by October 10 so that defi
nite assignments for placell in the 
procession may be mad. D finite 
plans may then be mad for the 
forming of the procesRion and the 
work can be organiz d and carried 
on smoothly so that no both rsome 
delays will occur on Homecoming 
day. Th natur of th di play 
whether it wil be on foot or otber

Miss Ruby O'Ni U, '21 and Miss 
Alice Cavin '21 , of Columbus Junc
tion ar ' \;siting al the Alpha Chi 
Omega house over Sunday. 

Mrs. Julia B. McKibbin, chaperon 
of the Achoth sorority, has returned 
from an extended trip in the Orient, 
and will be with the girls this year. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. James an
nounce the birth of a Bon at their 
home Thursday. September 29th. 
Mrs. James Wfts formerly Miss 
Rosine Geiser, and graduated from 
the Univer ity in 1919. Mr. Jamell 
is attl'nding ~chool this year to 
complet hi course, after an absence 
of three years. 

Bernice Lain80n, A2 o.f Council 
Bluffs has returned to rcsulno ber 
studies In the University. 

Cath rlne Decker, of Davenport, 
spent yellterday with her sister, 
Margaret Decker, at the Gamma Phi 
Beta house. 

Note: Thi waltz won the largest 
number of vote in the ea tern Con
vention, recently. 

wi e should also bo glv n to MisS I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

At the EDWARD'S STUDIO 
The New Dancing Step. Are Taught Correctly 

Make An Appointment Early 
Phone 1289 or 82 

Lyons by October 10. 
The committee in charlte plan to 

tie th whole proc lIIIional together 
by ymbolic bann rs which they are 
working out. It III 81so planned to 
have on a Ilal a 8upply of 

~5===5====================:: banner and IIgnificant poaters ~ so that all wb~ desire any 
may decorate their houses or di .. 
plays with thea Blue prints wilt 
be mad 8S soon 1111 the arrllnge
ment of the procession is completed 
so that each person in this dllplay 
will know his exact s ·tlon number 
lind str t. 

Do You Need Money 
For College Expenses? 

We plan on selecthlg one or two ambitious Iowa 
men or women to repres nt us in a way that does not 
conflict with cIa s work. The opportunity is more than 
for temporary financia l advantage. If you have 
thoughts of entering business during vacation8 or after 
graduation, the exp ri nce you get under our plan may 
decide a mom ntous question for you. 

In making inquiry as to the plan, please outline what 
bU8iness exp ri DC you have had, either in or out of 
college; your present coutse of study, and how much 
you need month ly for coneg expense@. With this In
formation in hand, we can properly advise you as Ito 
your quallflcations {or entering this dignified, promhl
ing service. 

American Ironin, Machine Company 
188 No. MI~lIlrUl AYe. Student Dhillon Chlearo, III. 

"Every II tlon I going over with 
much enthU8iaam th rlift'er nt col
I gell, the faculty and tho different 
studente organizations have p\edgea 
~h emllelves and are fast determin
ing the natur of their II p8rate 
contributions," lIaid Profcssor M ab-
10 when speaking of th fast accu
mulating enthueiallm toward th 
homecoming pageant y IlLerday. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
All dentll I Itudentl! uc request d 

to meet at tbe.dental build ing at ten 
o'clock Tuesday morning for th 
purpose of attending Convocation in 
a body. 

G. C. Anderson, 
Pretldent Auoclation of 

Dental Stlidents. 

"Royal Baking 
Powder" 

SSc Can for 45c 

MON. TUES. and WED. 

Appl 8, No. 10 can, each 67c 

Jam, 5 1b. jar ......... $l.6E 

Jelley, 5 lb. jar .. . .... $1.35 

Tomatoes, 4B, large can, 
doz n .........•... $2.25 

Milk Eagle Brand, doz. $3.00 

Dromedary Date , pkg. .24c 

Toilet Paper, Snow Drift. 
Dozen ..... ......... 98c 

Mamma's Choico OatH, 
largo pkg ...... . .... 25c 

Free Delivery 

Wicks 

On Clinton-North of Interurban 

Hey Steward 

I 
We 

Knocked 
Knox 

o 1 t' c lebrate and have lee Cream for 

1't tomorrow noon, and by the way, 

Phone 217, IDWELL' and get that 

• smooth, rich Ice Cream that Whet'.s, 

Reich' , and the rest of them use. 

The Home of Pa.teurized Dairy Product. 
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o~STI 
TH HE 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

It took the talent of a famous director and four 
stars to make this splendid photoplay 

e Child 
Thou 
vest Me' 

The story of a woman who weds 
with a lie on her lips 

Here are the Four Stars: 

Lewis Stone, Barbara Castleton, Wm. Desmond, 
Little Dick Headrick, "The Wonder Child" 

The story of a child who brings sadness and glad
ness to the hearts of three 

COMEDY 

ALSO 

LATEST PATHE NEWS TOPICS 

AND AESOP'S FABLE 

ADMISSION 15c and JOe 

Continuous Today and Tomorrow 

For Choice Seats Attend the 4 :30 
or 6 O'clock Shows 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOW:A~!!!!!!!!r===============S:UII:d:.,.:,::0t:to~he~r~2'~1~'1~1 

ALUMNUS OUT COLL£GE PRESS 

ON OCTOBER 15 
(Continued From Page S) 

businel8 can be run satisfactorily. 
The principle of electing cheer-lead
ers is commendable, but does not 

• work in practice. One would sup-
Umveraity Publication to pose that the best man would be 

Make Firat Appearance easily elected. Once in a blue moon 
Of Year this happelUl, but Gaua1\y does not. 

Suppose a capable man is produced, 
then what of next year? The same 

The first number of the Iowa situation arises, for crowd, at foot
Alumnus, the Homecoming number, ball games pay more attention to the 
will appear for the first time this serlJllmage than to the identity of 
year at homecoming, October 15. No candidates leading cheers. 
changes will be made in the gener-
al appearance of the magazine this A proposition to make til-' office 
year, with the exception of a slight appointive by Student Council was 

voted upon two years ago. A senti-
dilference in the cover design. t th t I't' Id , , . men a campus PO) ICS wou 

The ill'st Issue of the Alumnus WIll have more influence on the appoint
contain "History of Old Capitol," ment than efficiency was the nemesis 
by C. Ray Aurner, "Football Anec- of the idea. This statement hit the 
dotes" by Mark W. Hyland, ana nail on the head. ' 
"The Men and the Game" by Har
old Chamberlain. 

Besides these three main features, 
there will be an extensive article on 
the new "Old Iowa Field," and sev
eral short stories upon interesting 
subjects. 

The publication will also include 
books, periodicals, and the Univel'l!
ity of Iowa bulletins since June. 

On t~e other hand, running try
outs on a managerial basts will eli
minate that evil. The man most fit
ted for the big tasks will land, as 
in managerial positions. Hard 
work is nece88ary. A non-partisan 
board of non-students will make the 
selection. The age-old principle of 
survival of the fittest will make this 
successful. 

Official Gy,m Suits 

I 

Up to specifications in the most min-
ute detail. Ready now for distribu
tion. 

Suit Complete 

$2.00 

COASTS' 

,. 

The magazine will be ful1y illus
trated with pictures of footba\1 men, 
university faculty men who are 
leaving Iowa or returning to it and 
interesting views of new buildings. 

Boost Ohio ratified the new idea 
heartily last year. Good common 
sense wi\1 approve it at the polls, 
We believe it is the only logical solu- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

The editorship will remain the 
same this year, the editor being Mrs. 
Grllce P. Smith. Mr. John S. Grass
field, Jr., of Phillips College, Enid, 
Oklahoma, wi\l be business manag
er. 

UNIVERSITY INTERESTED 
IN HEALTH OF STUDENTS 

The University of Iowa. is inter
ested not only in the intel1ectual de
velopment of its students, but also 
aims to look after their physical wel1 
being, according to a bulletin issued 
by the department of student health. 

The department of student health 
is located on the main floor of the 
hospital annex at the southeast cor
nel' of North Dubuque and East Jef
ferson streets. 

tion of the problem.-Ohio State 
Lantern. 

Manhattan, Kansas.-" And the 
hook worms will get you if you don't 
watch out!" This is what Dr. J 
E. Acket professor of zoology at 
the college, and a number of ' other 
scientists, have been telling the na
tives of an island in the West Indies 
for the past four months. 

Doctor Ackert and his wife re
turned recently from the island 
of Trinidad, a British posses
sion six miles off the coast of Vene
zuela, after braving fever and pesti
lence for many weeks In an effort 
to track the wily hookworm to his 
lair. 

Hook Worms Run Wild· 

IUUUIIIIIIUIU.tUlIIIIIIJ/UIUlIIlIlIUU&IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1llIIIIIUIlIUIlIJJlllIIlllIlllllllllllltlI4I1I1UIllMI ... I ..... ltflUHl~ 

11IolepmoJlosiery 
We've just received a 

large shipment of Wom
en's Holeproof Hosiery. 

No. 480-All silk, 
ribbed top, seamless 
hose; colors, brown, 
black and navy; an 
sizes, pair ____ '. _$1.75 

No. 2200-Full faR;.
ioned silk, lisle top hose, 
pair ____________ $2.25 

No. 2400-Heavy all 
silk, full fashioned hose, 
pair ____________ $3.00 

If students are sick and able to 
go out they may cal1 at the office 
between 8 :30 a. m. and 12 p. m., or 
between 1 p. m. and 5 p. m. on week 

~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~;;;;~ days. On Sundays and holidays they 
!! may cal1 from 9 :30 to 10 :30 a. m. If 

'This ~icious nematode is an 
ever present menace to the minds, 
morals, and physiques of any com
munity in which it is allowed to 
run wild, as is more or less the case 
throughout a belt around the earth 
66 degrees wide from 36 degrees 
north to 30 degrees south latitude. 
Doctor Ackert and his associates 
were sent to the island of Trinidad 
by the International Board of 
Health to study the life and habits 
of the parasite in order to find the 
time in its life when its is most of? 
its guard, and therefore more sus
ceptibe to extermination. 

Women's silk and 
wool, plain and fancy 
Holeproof hosiery, pair 

ENGLERT THEA TRE 6 
One Night Only 

L~URSDAY,OCTOBER 

"Bohemian 
Girl" 

-with-

LORNA DOONE JACKSON 
JAMES STEVENS 

-and-

OTHER NOTABLE OPERA STARS 

Incomparable masterpieces, superbly pro
duced in that recognized Dunbar manner
complete in every detail-all star caat--mag
nificent scenic production and li~hting effects 
-gorgeous costumes-symphoDlc orchestra. 

A SUPREME THEATRICAL EVENT 

PRICES: Main Floor, $1.50-$1.00; Balcony, 
$1.50-$1.00-50c-plus tax. 

Mail Orders Now 

unable to go out they are requested 
to telephone the office of the depart
ment during the same hours. 

Hospital care is given those need
ing it. Ordinary cases are sent to 
the University hospital and students 
with communicate diseases are tak
en to the isolation hospital. The 
choice of hospital is optional except 
in the latter case. 

The department of student health 
gives a complete physical examina
tion to all students taking physical 
training or military training. All 
other students are urged to have at 
least one physical examination dur
ing the year. 

Students are also urged to be vac
cinated against smallpox and ty
phoid fever, Vaccinations are made 
at the office on request. 

Exouses for absence from class on 
account of illness are issued only 
through the department of student 
health. If the stUdent is ill and treat
ed by a private physician, or if he 
mis!les class through illness, but has 
no physician, he is asked to report 
that fact to the department of stud
ent health. 

The party left for home on Sep
tember 10, and after an unevent
ful voyage arrived in the United 
States with a great amount of Im
portant information. 

Expedition Successful 
"The work was very successful," 

said Doctor Ackert, but stated fur
ther that until the publication of 
the expedition's official reports he 
could not comment further upon dis
coveries made. 

Practically 80 per cent of the na
tives and whites in Trinidad and 
surrounding islands are infected by 
the hook worm disease. This dis
ease is becoming a world wide prob
lem, which, unless controlled, sani
tarians believe will produce the 
same evil results in the United 
States that it has in other lands, 
such as India, China, and EgYJ)t, 
where it has undermined the physi
cal an(l mental health of the popu-

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!IP lation, destroying economic effici
ency and preventing social develope-

GlItLS 
LIKE 

1 Ma\Un~ matdtc, 
a. ](11' tJwM~Wu 
b. Jor "un, Uul1 

d.cn,'t UlaJU 

2 Br~akin8 matGIlts 
a. Jc, fJU.fuA tf i.l. 

.. b. Jor the rea.soh 
Janed{orgM/14d 

NOTE JIVtt ~r;4I'11 is 
lIu ~roilte qf W ~w 
.METRf) pi.ctuyt - -
The MATCH JJ1l$~ll _ _ _ 4If4., I'WU "'4(UfL, 

Viola. Dt1Jt4 p/41jJ JAIU. 
See 

"The Match Breaker" 
Today or 1oPlorrow 

At The 

GARDEN 

ment. 

The parallite entera the foot of 
ita victim, multiplies rapidly, and 
eventually produce, an overpower
ing inertia and weakness. Many of 
those infected develop an abnormal 
appetite for sour articles, such as 
Ie meDII or picklee, or for NIt, coffee, 
and bIlttermilk. others have a per
verted appeti~ for resin, charcoal, 
chalk, tobacco, ice, rotten wood, 
mud, clay, sand and even' cloth and 
books. One inYeitigator told of a 
boy who had eateD three coats, 
thread by thread, in a year. 

The natives are especiallY IIU8-

ceptible because they go barefooted 
conatnatly owing to the high price 
of shOes. Others, even though tak
inr the greatest precautions, are 
not entirely safe. One of the party 
of Investlrators became infected 
with hookworm. The Argie scient· 
ist and his wife were lucky enough 
to escape all forme of pe8tilence.
Kanlu state Collerian. 

Let.yettle, Ind.-Indiana hal al. 
react, ordered the ftreworks to be 
uled the nirht before the Purdue
Indiana rame. Purdue will now or. 

at ____ .. $2.25 &: $2.50 

Men's Holeproof Hosiery 
In a Large Range of Colora and Size. 

Lisle, pair __________________________ . _____ 4Qc 

i 

Silk, pair _________________________ 75c &: $1.00 

I Holeproof hosiery are noted for their good ap
~ pearance and long service. 
! 
i I ~s.\~l.p . 
&'1111111111111111111"""""'"1''''''1""11'''''''11111111"11111'11t111l11'"'"III""''''''''" ..... '"'"' .. '' ......... " i 1& __ 

Regulation 
Cadet Army 
Shoe Style 1021 

Endoraed by the Military Dep't. ,. Cadet. 

This shoe pa8ses the government sp ciflealion, nd 

was officially recommended by the Iowa Millury 

Department 

By handling a large Quantity of th e, and b Quick 

turn-over, this shoe will be offered to tud nu only 

at a very little more than cost price. 

G[T YOURS AT 

• I~ 

L~~ ~8(JtJT SHop 
. 

"TheM Bett ... AOIi" 

der the ftNWod!:a be the 
'-_____ ",.----- nirht attw.- ~ 1&.----.... -~IIJI!III!'--~~~I11111111--.......... 
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Suodu, Ott. 2, 1921 

Stewed Chicken Dinner 
with home-made 

dumplings at 
at 

JERR'YS 
Restaurant 

See oU!' ad elsewhere 
.. in this paper 

IIIII!1llIIIIl1nntDliimnllill:muu::mrmm::::::::i:'iI'::::: 
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IOS5 CADETS ARE ENROLLED 

fleglatration ThlH Year Breakll All 
Former Records 

All j'nro Ilmcnt records in the mili. 
lary (Iepartment have been broken 
this year according to figures given 
out by Muter Sargeant Wm. DeF. 
Rahming, in charge of records, yes
terday. The total enrollment up to 
and Including Sept. 29, reaches 1035, 
which is distributed as follows: tn
fantry unit, basic course, 762; ad
vanced course, 30; Engineer unit, 
basic course, 112; advanced course, 
23; Motor Transport unit, basic 
course, GG; advanced course 42. 
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GAR D E 
"Alway! A Good Show" 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

ghe.MATCH 
ia. piclur about Jane }forgan, 

an anti-lamp 

NI 
; 
I 
l! 

I 
I 
i 
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DILLON PRIZES GIVEN the entire building, which will be PHYSICAL TRAINING CLASSES 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIIlIllililiililililliilllllliiililllilllllllllllillllillili 
TO CHARLTON MILLER completed 08 It is needed wi! cost TO BEGIN WORK ON MONDAY 

AND CARR AT SMOKER $6~1~~0~, drawn by Prof. Fleming Beginllin~ Monday October 3, Ill! l~ishS Business (D1~eg'e 
and M. F. Fox of th mechanical classes in physical training will 

The two Dillon prizes of fifty dol- engineering department specify a meet for work. This means every IOWA 
lars each were awarded Thursday two story brick structure, reaching freshman and sophomor man in the I 

night at the law smoker. These from Madison street west to the al· college of liberal arts, including CITY 
prizes are made to the men with the ley, and including al! well as the those who arc out for athletics. ' 
higest averages in the freshmen and power laboratory, where all the pre- ThOBe out for athletics will meet as IOWA 
junior classes. Iyde B. Charlton, sent steam equipment wlll be tn scheduled and arrangements will be 
L2, of Rolic and William K. Carr, usc, and the foundry noW located in made for their work. 
L2, of Lamonte, Mo., divided the two wooden structures back of the A large number of men are out 
prize for the first year law class. present shops. The motol,' trans- for football, baseball and track work 
Fred M. Miller, 1.3, of Des Moines, port unit of the R. O. T . . C. will store and arangements will be made for 
won the honors for the second year .a part of their auto testing equip- them when they meet with their 
closs. ment in the building when its first regular gymnasium section. The 

This is the second time Miller has stage of construction is complete. physical training work will he more 
won the Dillon Prize, a8 he divided The building at present in use as varied than before and especial at
the money last year with Frank H. steam and power laboratory which tontion will be Iriven to various 
UrieIl, L3, of Elkader. Virgil Han- according to Pro!. Fleroing is not branches of athletics . 
cher, who is sailing Tuesday on the so well suited for that purpose as 
Acquatania for his second year as the new structure will be, will GLEE CLUB TRYOUTS ARE 
a Rhodes scholar at Oxford univers- house a new materials testing la- POSTPONED UNTIL TUESDAY 
ity, talked to the students about his boratory, to be supplied with new 
year in England. Dean D. 0, Me- equipment for the year of 1922-23. 
Govney, Prof. R. M. Perkins, Prof. The present testing machinery is 
F. H. Randall, and James M. Cham- being set up in the basement of the 
b rlin, L2, of Davenport, also gave Engineering hall. 
short talks. Harry H. MUler, L3, of ------
Webster City sang. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

NEW LABORATORY 

Women's glee club tryouts have 
been postponed until next TueBday 
night, and the results of the men's 
and women's tryouts will be probab
ly all be announced after then, ac
cording to Prof. Walter Leon, head 
of the Voice department. An unus
ually large number attended the 

I. 

Clalles In 

GREGG or PITMAN 
SHORTHAND 
TYPEWRITERS 

FOR RENT 

WILL BE BUILT 
FOR ENGINEERS 

The Baptist Young People's Union 
will meet in the liberal arts draw
ing room Sunday at 6 :30 p. m. 
William Goodell will be the leader. 
All students are cordially invited. 

tryouts Thursday night which prom-
ises a good seleetion of voices. Prof. Commercial Bank Building 

A new power laboratory, five 
times the floor space of the present 
building is under construction south 

J. E. TILGNER, 
llrcsldent. 

Leon was particularly pleased with 205 Vz Washington Street 
the extraordinary number of good miiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiii'iiiiiiiiTiiiii 
tenol'll trying out, as the high voices !iiiiiiiiiilimilliiiiiiiliiiilliiiiiiiliiii~iiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiliiiiiiilliilIiiUm 

and VIOLA. DANA'" 

E of the engineering shops, and will The regular meeting o~ Hesperia 
~ be put in u~e as soon as the ground literary society will be held in Hep
; floor is completed, according to Prof. Zet hall Tuesday night, October 4. 
~== B. J. Fleming, of the mechanical Business meeting at 7:15 o'l!oek. 

"n' i department rrogram and initiation at 8 o'clock. 
!___ ~ gmeer ng . 

are more unusual. Prof. Leon 
urges all who have any ability 
in singing to report at the 
school of music building, Room 7, at 
7:30 o'clock. 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111\" 

I I 
I Things a I I U~iver,sity i 
i Course i 

pIa lane 
lory by ~f('ta Whitt'. Ad.!)(ed by Arthur J. 7..('lIol'r 

»1 .LA I. FITZGEn.uO PICOD fJO~ 

- The building is to be of the mill HELEN LANGWORTHY, OPHOMORE ENGINEERS 
; 
~ type with an over-head travelling PrE'sident. ELECT NEW OFFICERS 
~ crane. The tirs!: floor, 67 by 112 ft. Clarence O. SToan of Fairfield was 

will be of reinforced concr te, and T.'youts for "Mat~r" will be con- elected president of the sophomore 
-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii~iiiUiii~ ' ith walls will be brick, with a brick tinued Monday at 3 p. m. iu natural engineering class at their initial 

ALSO COMEDY AND LA TEST I veneer up to the first floor. The science auditorium. meeting Friday night. Other oft!· 
i ;; 

~ Doesn't ! 
"U"tttlllm",",,,tHllllilllf",,,,UIIII"tftIIIU"""f"nllltt,,,,,lItl",I,,t,",mY"IItt"fifl1ltl"IIIIIIII'"HlttflllOiI ,IIIIIIIUII,,,""1U11tItUllllllltllll"tll'It""'! expenditure available if! $15,000, but E. C. Mable eers elected were Peter A. Stover, 

=======;;;;;;=;;:;;;;;;;;:;;=====:=;::-~=-:;-;-;:=========;;==;;====:;;=== Marengo, vice-president; Paul B. I Furnish ,i 

DAYS DAYS 
Starting 

Sunday 
Starting 

Sunday 

~---·THE MOST BEAUTIFUL ACTRESS ON STAGE AND SCREEN! 

ADOLPH ZUf«)R PR"'~ 

ELSIE 

The following stat' ea t UPPOl'ts 
Miss Fergu on: 

Conrad Nagel 
Winifred Greenwood 
Thomas Holding 
Helen Dunbar 

Arti ts-Every One! 

Strand Theatre Orche.tra 
In A Special Synchronization 

.-..... 

N~ 

H . 

SaCTe~ 
a d 

CfJro ane 
Love· 

HER SENSATIONAL SUCCES 
of 1920 which ran a whole a on at the 
Bijou Th atre, N w York. 

Your only opportunity to see Miss 
F rgtl 011 in thl plendid play will be 
thi, photoplay. he will not tour the 
Midd le W t in this production thi 
ea on. 

F aturing the late t b autiful Pari -
ian own importations worn by Miss 
F rgu on. 

Arn Id Benn tt wrote the Play
Paramount Produced It-

Mi F rguson and Thi Ca t Portrays It-

N TE:- El'i 
popular movi 

Also Joe 

What More Could You Ask? 

F rgu on has be n noted one of the three 
tar on Broadway. he i as popular 

Martin, the Monkey Wonder, in 
late.t 2-reel Comedy 

"A MONKEY MOVIE HERO" 

most 
here. 

hi, 

Continuo... From 1 :30-10:46 

Marner, Denver, Colo., secretary; 
and John Hummer, Iowa City, 
treasurer. ! Things that are very 

~ ssential to every lady's ! 
,. happiness, too-things 5 

!_i_ you need- ~:E"=~ 
MICHIGAN PREPARED 

TO HANDLE CRown 

Ann Arbor, Mich.-When the 
gates of Ferry field are thrown open 
to tho great throngs for the bIg 
games this fall a repetition of tbe 
attendance difficulties which figured 
at the Illinois conte t last year Is 
not expected. At the game with the 
Blue and Gold upwards of 10,000 
people were turned away from the 
gate for lack of seating capacity. 
Now, with approximately 38,000 
seats, Ferry field is ready to ae

" You Can Get Them At " 
i 

i "Whets" I 
I I 
!
!". Toilet Articles of all i 

sorts for appearance 
I and comfort-

i Coty's 
c:ommodate all comers. 

Th new stands at the west cnd 
of the field provide seats for some 
16,600 persons. Th great atTu
tUft'S, with their new coat of battle
ship grey, now enclose two sides of 
the gridiron, while the giant con
crete stand on the south complete8 
the U. 

Entranc and exit iaciliti I 
likewiso been improved. The main ! 
and south gat s will b in use a81 
heretofore, and two more gates are I; 
to be placed in p ration. Tn the 
north wall, under th pTe box of 
the old stand, the brickwork hu 
been torn down, to be replaced by an I 
iron gate and masonry of the type I 
cen at the main entrance. A second 

new entrance makes its appearance 
farther to the west, where the old ~I' 
north sland meets the new tructur. 

Houbigant', 

Piver'. 

Kerkoff'a 0 jerkia 

Rorer & Gallet 

Hudnut'. 

Colgate's 

Melba 

Palmer's 

-and many otherll_ 

Whetstone 
Drug Co. 

-Michigan Daily. IIUIUIIIUtIlIIlIUllllllfU'"l1t11I1I1U1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlltlllIIlIIll""lilt 

fENGi.ERTl I "The Home of BiR Picture," 
.,III1II1IMHltllttlllllltllIlMllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllttllitIlUlltltiUltlfllmIlUlIlIi1IIIItIIIIIUIIIIIIIUlillillllilIlIllIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU' 

LAST TIMES TODAY AND TOMORROW 

Jackie CoogaD 
IN A 1921 VERSION OF 

··Peck·s 
. Bad ,Boy·· 

With the .ame, fun you had wh~n only a kid! 

Allo T wo-'Reel Feature 
"THE POLICEMAN AND THE BApy" 

Enough Action For Six Reel. 
In Only Two 

Continuoul Today Admillion 15·30c 



PAGE EIGHT 

IOWA TROUBLED 
BY KNOX PASSES 

(Continued From Page 1) 

the goal line. He was hurt just be
fore the first half ended, and was 
replaced by Colby. The ligaments 

--------------1 of his right thiJh are torn. and it is 
the fact most of them were incom
plete. 

Shuttleworth, who replaced the 
captain in the pilot job at the close 
of the Initial period, played his usu
al driving game. He made a drive 
up the field immediately after as
suming the helm, doing most of the 
heavy work himself. and finishing 
the march by a healthy drive over 

not known if he will be able to play 
in the Notre Dame game next Sat
urday. 

As mentioned before, the entire 
line played scrappy ball, showing 
strength against the weak Knox ag
gregation which prevented any lub
stantial gains being made through 
the line positions. 

(Just around the corner from the Interurban) 

DINNER TODAY 
Cream of Tomato or Consomme Clear, Un

jointed Fried Spring Chicken-Home style SOc 

Chicken A-La-King _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .... SOc i 
! 

Roast Shoulder of Pork and Baked Apples ___ ASc ~:I 
Roast Leg of Veal and Cranberry Sauce _____ 45c ~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Iowa Knox many as thirty copies of the paper 
BeldIng ...... . r.e.. . ... .• Crabbe to send to friends throughout the 
Slater ......... r.t.. . . . .. Schaffer state and attending other universi· 
Minick .. .... .. r.g .. . .. Bergstrom ties. ;f ~ 
Heldt ..... . . .. c ......... , Adams Upton said last night that the 
Mead . . ...... , . 1.1l' ... . . . .. " Olin price for extra copies of the Home-
Thompson ..... . 1.t. . . . .. Harrison coming number would probably be 
Kadesky .. ..... I.e.. . . . . . .. Welch set at fifteen cents. "We do not 
A. Devine .... . q.b.. . . . .. Ludwick desire to make any money on this 
G .Devlne .. . . r. n.b.. . . . .. Gorham issue." he said. "but the rotogravure 
Miller ....... 1. ~.b...... . Rankin section alone costs the Iowan ten 
Loclce ....... .. lh.. . . .. Kessenick cents a copy without int:luding any-

Officials thing for photographs or other ex-
Reid. Michigan. referee; Keithley. penses." 

Illinois. umpire; Samp. Wisconsin. Every effort has been made this 
field judge; Schessler. Nebraska, year to select pictures for the roto
head linesman. gravure section that have not pre-

Substitutions: Knox. Rankin for viously been seen in Iowa City. The 
Crabbe. Wise for Olin. Peasley for section will include new poses of 
Harrison, Stuart for Ludwick. Mor- football team as well as photo
rison for Gorham, Fitzpatrick for graphs of Illinois stars and cap
Morrison. Ludwick for Rankin. tains of other conference football 
Doocy for Kessenick. Iowa: Shut-
tleworth for A. Devine; Macrae for 
Locke: Colby for Shuttleworth: An
derson for Thompson; Rath for G. 
Devne; F. Thomson for Heldt; Cot
ton for Kade8ky; Harding for Slat
er; Tinley for Mead: Xriz for Mead; 
Smith for Tinley; Hunter for 
Thompson; White for Macrae: 
James for Barrett; J entoft'i for Cot-

teams that Iowa meets this yeap. 
Campus scenes will include sev

eral CJf various phases of registra
tion including the long. long line 
and the jam inside the men's gym
nasium. There will be plenty of 
pretty girls as well as pictures of 
new buildings hnd glimpses of the 
Iowa River. 

ton. A review of every phase of un-
Summary: touchllowns. Welch. dergraduate activities was promis

Gorham , Locke 4. Shuttlewo,·th 1. ed by Huston in the feature pages 
A. Devine 1. Miller 1: field goals of the paper. "We will have plen
A. Devine 5. Shuttleworth 2; Drop ty of illustrations for the more im
Kick, A. Devine. portant articles," he said, "and wllr 
~!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! do our utmost to put out a news

i LINE OF MARCH 
I Prime Roast of Beef and Natural Dressing - - -40c ~ IS ANNOUNCED 

paper that will be cleariy better 
than anything none previously at 
any American university." I ___ (C_o_n_t_in_u_ed_F_r_om_p_a_ge_l_>_-

FOR US 1'0 LEARN 
(Continued From Page 1) 

Staff and Circle is not what you 
think it is. 

The University is not a place \.0 
learn to smoke cigarettes. 

Old Capitol is not old capital. 
Cattle do not graze on Iowa Field. 
The Daily Iowan is not a weekly 

papel'. 
Betting is not backing the team, 
It is not ill-mannered to be polite. 
Two old grads are not alumnuses. 
Tomorrow is not tho day to read 

yesterday's assignment. 

Sunda" Oel.Gbrr 2, 1821 
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B. & E. BEAUTY SHOP 
MANICUIUNG. I'A IALS, SHAM. 

I'OOIN , HAIR URESSING AND 

SCALP TREATMENT 

Only Soft Water Used 

Phone 992. No. J B. eon .... 
Evenln, Appointments 

We Cat~r to Student TraM 

U. S. does not mean University 1IIl11llllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllll_llllmllllllllllllllllllll 
Student. 

The New Little Jeff 
Sunday Dinner Special 

soUP 
Choice of-
Cream of Chicken or Clear Tomato 

ENTRES 
Special Fried One-Quarter Spring Chicken .....•........•. 65c 
Stewed Chicken With Golden Noodles .. . .................. 45e 
Fricasse of Chicken Giblets on Toast ..................... , S5e 

ROASTS 
Choice of-

Baked Fresh Ham, Candied Yams ..... . ................ 4Oc 
Roast Leg of Domestic Veal. Savory Dressing .............. 4Oe 

VEGETABLES 
Snow Flake Potatoes 

Cream Slaws Buttered Peas 
DESSERT 

I Mashed Potatoes 

Candied Sweet Potatoes 
;: 

Fruit Salad and Whipped Cream I 

M. Brumfield. of the college of 
medicine ; Prof. Stephen H. Bush, 
Harold Chamberlin. University news 
editor; Prof. Phillip G. Clapp. John 
J. Dondore. A3, of Iowa City. presi
dent of the Howling 300; Prof. John 
H. Dunlap. Prof. Herbert F. Good
rich, Miss Mary C. Haarer. super

Fruit Jello 
Hot Parker House Rolls 

DRINKS 

WIRE PULLING --==;;;;;;;;;;Dema;;;;;;;;;;Tasse;;;;;;;;;;. Milk;or Te;a == 

IS NEW ORDER ~ I ~ 
'",""""""""""'"'"'"" .. ","',,,""tII ...... IIIIIII ........... "'""" ... IItIMtttIIINltMt ....... ' .................. 'H'.'IIIHIII.tftIfIIHtll' .. 'IIIIIHtlllllllll" ... IIIIt'....; 

~~~==~.;·mv-...m;w.;W...m:-:m{}~:;.m;·W""'''':;M::.;:{:-mm::.;:w.:';:·~::·~t intendent of nurses ; Major Ray C. 
Ii Hill •. Prof, Fred E. Holmes, Prof. 

THE NEWBERG 
STUDIO 

Some things are im
possible. A blind man 
cannot see. A "muley" 
headed cow cannot 
horn you. 

The world-old effort 
to find something to 
substitute for QUALITY 
is unabated. but still 
unrewarded. It's Just 
another one of those 
things that nature has 
made impossible. 

It is the elemental 
QUALITY of the photo
graphs produced by the 

Newburg Studio 
that has made them 
"THE STANDARfl OF 
THE COMMUNITY." 
Don't take our word for 
it-ask anybody. 

S Raymond B. Kittredge. Miss Amalie 
S', Kraushaar. of the department of 
H German. Prof. R. A. Kuever. Prof. 
s:t Henning Larson, Miss Marion R. 
U Lyon, acting head of the department 
,,: of physical education for women; t.: II Prof. Edward C. Mabie. Prof. Wi!-
g Ham W. Martin, Prof. William S. 
f: Maulsbe. Prof. Ewen M. McEwen. 
H Miss Gwendolyn McClain. of the de
H partment of English ; Prof. Donald 
S', L. McMurry. Prof. Lloyd A. Hagler. 
S·· n Captain Michael O'Keefe, Prof. Ed-
1:1 win W. Patterson. Dr. Orville ' E. 
S Schlanbusch. Earnest G. Schroeder. 
!., head of the department of physical it education for men; Jean M. G. 
i' Spiers, A4, of Reinbeck. president of 
H Staff and Circle; Prof. Dayton 
llStoner. assistant professor of 
il Zoology. George L. Stout. of the de
~I partment of graphic and plastic arts, 
• Prof. Jacob Van der Zee and · Dr. 
1:, Orie E. Van Doren. 
s', 
II 
t't s', 
i, 
i, 
S', 
s', s', 
S', 
s', 

~******~~~~~N~~~~~~{}~~~ 

IOWAN STAFF · 
PLANS SPECIAL 

IOWAN EDITION 

Campus Politiciana Speculate 
On Likely Candidatel 

For Officel 

Now that registration is over and 
the first foot ball game of the sea
son is a mater of history, secret 
wires are buzzing. upperclassmen 
are seen talking earnestly in little 
groups on street corners and in the 
favorite loafing places. and even the 
freshmen are found in secret spots 
discussing the situation. 

It will soon be time for class elec
tions. and. according to indications, 
this year promises to be a year of 
great political strife among the stu
dents. Already the remnants of 
last year's well oiled political ma
chines are being gathered together. 
New cogs are being added and soon 
the 1921 models will be ready for 
the race. Even now there are a 
number of men who have decided 
to announce their candidacy when 
the proper time arrives. 

So far it is not definitely known 
when the great period of hand 
shakes. free malted milks. cigars. 
and plenty CJf free talk will begin. 
The student councll has entire super
vision over all class elections. and, 
so far, that organization has not met 
to pass upon election rules and to 
set the dates. According to ·E. J. 
Harrington D3 of Sioux City, who is 

FOR 

Congregational Men and Women 
-of-

The University of Iowa 

Bible CIa ses for Student at' provid d by 
your ChW'ch in Iowa City. e ion are h Id on 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. Mr. Kenny m ets 
his class in the Church auditorium. Mr. chafer' 
class meets in the gallery. 

The Courses offered aim to give th coB e 
man and woman a liberal interpr tati n of re
ligion, one that is in accord with the b thought 
'in other fields of knowledge and which al. r cog· 
nizes the high piritual demand of our tim 

Attend one of these cIa es today. 

"The Social Principle. of Jesus," Mr. K nny, 
Leader. (Open to Upper CIa men). 

"Christianity's Rise and Development," Mr. 
Schafer, Leader. (Open to Fl'e hmen and opho
mores). 

To render the right kind of service in business means 
success. We make mistakes, "Oh, Yes," but we 
don't know when till you tell us. 

ISlue For Homecoming 
Have Eight Pages of 

Rotogravure 

Will a member of the council. a meeting 

has been called for next Tuesday. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I 
Last year 'class elections were!! 

, . 

Expert Fountain Pen Senice 

Rhanney'. Typewriter Exchange 
(On the Avenue) 

Phone Red 902 

N .. ,.ill_ •• CW ... HI ....... IttIIIHIH ..................... nMtllIH.'ttttMMlnIIlM.illllltlillllllltI.'Itilly 

I Explore 
I Iowa. 

City 

When giving Iowa City the 

"Once Over," don't overlook 

the Mama'. Shinm, Parlor. 

You'll find here a place 

To play Bil1iards and Pocket 

Billiards; a first class Shoe 

Shining Stand; a Hat Cleaning 

Establishment; Candies, Ci-

gars,' Cigarettes, Tobaccos. 

Let's get acquainted 

MA VRIAS SHIN'ING 
PARLOR , 

128 E. W uhiqtoa St. 

held during the third week in Oct
ober. 

TO PRINT 7,600 COPIES The rules set forth by the student 
council governing last year's elec

Special Number May Contain 
Thirty-Two Pages 

of News 

tions and the ones that will probab
ly be enforced this year were. 
briefly. as follows: All candidates 
for class officers were required to 
be full-fledged members of the class 

With copy for an eight-pa~e roto- in which they were running for af
gravure section ready to go to the fice; all candidates were required to 
printers Monday and with more than present a petition for their candi
forty reporters already busy turning dacy signed by at least twenty-nve 
out copY'. present indications are members of their class to the stu
that the Homecoming number of the dent council to be passed upon by 
Daily Iowan. October 15. will be even that organization; all candidates 
bigger and better than last year·s. were required to present to the stu-

Twenty-four pages of reading dent council signed statements from 
matter in addition to the rotogravure H. C. Dorcas, ~egistrar, giving 
section is practically a certa;nlty. hours of credit that they had made 
according to Cloyce K. Huston A( in the University in previous years; 
of Crawfordsvillo, editor-in-chief votes were taken by ballot. mem
and Loren D. Upton AS of Minot. bers of the student council having 
No. Dale .• business manager. with charge of the ba!Joting and all lob· 
about an even chance that the news. hying in bui14ings where elections 
sports and feature sections will fill were held was prohibifed. 
thirty-two pages. Several fraternities and one sor· 

The Iowan last year was as far orlty have already started intensive 
as could be ascertained the ftrst col- canipaig.aing for their candidates. 
lege newspaper to put out a roto- It Is being rumored that Frank 
gravure section. Last year's Home- ShImek A4 of Iowa City, promln
coming number had an elght-pa~ ent basketball star, Andrew Bossen 
rotogravure section and twenty-four A4 of Battle Creek, and Douglas 
pages of reading matter. five col- Boynton A4 of Cedar Rapids are 
umns to a. page. This year's paper being talked af as possible candl
has six columns to a page and the dates for senior llberal arts presi
pages are enough longer !han they dent. Up to the present date the 
were last year so that :thera Ie names .Qf other probable candidates 
forty percent more space on a page for class officers have been kept In 
of The Iowan this year than last. the dark. 

With a subscription list of approx
imately 1.500 last year 5.000 copilll 
of the Homecoming number were 

ATHENA MEETS TUESDAY 

sold before 10 :30 o'clock in the Athena literary society will have 
morning. It i8 believed that the an opeTl meeting Tueaday evening 
edition ordered this year will be at Clole hall, at 7:16. Freshmen are 
7,600 and perhaps 10,000. Students especially Invited, aecordlng to 

"._IM,.".''''' _ .... :::: _____ :: .... *' .... _/1 .... /1 ....... ___ ...... 44 ..... ' __ ..................... __ , __ """"...... 18lt 'year in some eases bought al Franeea Hunge • resident. 

PHOENIX HOSE! 
we have them~·· 

Ju t received a larg hipm n of 
Phoenix R.o J in both Ilk and wool. 

Ladies Take Notice·· 
See the New Wool 11 
nix brand. Th y ar b au i 
different from all oth 

Al tiav in to k 11 
IOrtment 01 IIllk hOft 
cordovan. 

omp) a. 
in black and 

Prices are much lower thi year-· 
Phoenix Hos for m n, in black, 
cordovan, tan, gr y or blu . 




